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The honey-aweeine- uu own -.-.

ar of the languorous music of the bank (meaning Klamath Falla).

Hawailana curl around the heart of that they were lying about him, and

the listener like the invisible tendrils
of a dream. The feathery lulling Ult

of the notes, waited from the strings

of native instruments is like the aura
of roses in the twilight The key to

this irresistible whispering hum-lik- e

elect in stringed music, is in the
bands of Joseph Kekuku of Kekuku's
Hawaiian quintet, premier Hawaiian
players and singers of the original
Toeta Paha, Alisky and Bird of Para-als-o

oompanles. Mr. Kekuku is the
originator of the celebrated steel math
od of guitar playing, the most be--

witchlag aote yet sounded in instru
mental mute.

Tao Hawailana play and sing with
tfct Tenre and Tim of poetic abandon- -

neat, featuring our own home ballads,
plantation and folk songs, and many

of the selections especially rendered
for talking machine records by Ke-

kukn and his quintet,
Yon will be charmed with the wist-

ful beauty and plaintive strains of
the melodies rendered by this quintet,
which will be featured June 8, the
closing day of the Klamath Cbautau-au- a

Assembly.

m ALL WRONG, PEOPL-E-
Continued from Page 1

diet Said that court lied about this
verdict business, and that If he would
Bo once he would lie twice.

Jumps on Adams again and tells
about the case of Adams vs. Anderson.
and said that Benson ruled against
Anderson (cheers by Anderson) and
favored Adams.

Assails bench again. Says that cir-

cuit bench stinks to every lawyer with
any respect of decency. Says that a
awn Is a skunk who fights from the
bench. Has no fear of Kuykendall.
That there is no protection from the
circuit bench. Says that he does not
want offlce it Kuykendall Is elected.
Says that be) if elected, will efficient-
ly administer the criminal laws if the
people will elect a Judge.

Thanks the crowd and saya good-

night
Irwin retires to the audience and

Oneill takes the floor. Cheers by Ir-

win, Chas. Otis and a few others.
Time, 10:35.

Oaelll saya In part:
That be thought that be had a de-

cent reputation before he started mak-
ing this campaign.-- ' Said that he want-

ed office this year more than any other
time and that he was not taking the
rid for fun. Said that he was out
looking for votes. Said that political
eoBdltions were very bad, meaning
present bench.

,, 'Attacks the central committee and
a&akec moat of bis talk along this line.
Upholds Olcott, Peterson and himself,

Lawrence
central eosnmlttee is fraud, and
a does net know If they passed
sue a resolution. Brings up Moore--

and says that mmaut
'tried to a democrat, by name

ef "Hof-Dollar- " Smith. that be
(OaoOl) bm been a democrat
AdsnUa that thle Is Says that
ha was a democrat up to 1IM
pendent tinea then and registered aa

"eaa. Registered aa republican this
'year.

Ho denounces the central committee,
caylsf that ho denounces the wholo
Mat of thorn, mentioning BmmKt, 01- -

Watta,FlTtIitlaail

Said

that they were a bunch of political
barnacles.. (Cheers by R. C. Ander-
son and others). Said Dr. Merryman
tried to get him to run for judge on
the republican ticket

11 oclock Oneill says that time is
getting short and that he will try and
come back again and make another
speech.

Rakes the central committee again,
and says that five or six men dictate
the policies of the politics of this
county. Calls C. T. Oliver a liar, and
questions the article by the central
committee. Says time is getting short

Admits that he has no friendship In
court since the Price case. Says that
he does not believe that Kuykendall
will ever get out of swaddling clothes
during his term as Judge. Says that
Kuykendall is Judge by accident, and
that his temperament Is roUed in mal
ice and bate, and to elect somenoay
except Kuykendall. Says that Kuy
kendall demurs to progress of the
courts, and that if he, Oneill, was
judge, some things would not occur.
Says that the jury lays around while
the court hunts up the law, and that
if he was judge this would not take
place (meaning that he knows all the
law without looking it up).

Beads article published in Herald
br central committee. Mentions Mer-

rill Record and its editor. Asks par-

don for mentioning Merrill Record's
name in decent company. Says she
is wrong. Brings up the $1,500 propo
sition about having Wiley withdraw.
Asks Cod to forgive her, 'and wave
arms with emotion. Takes another
crack at Emmitt, and saya that Em- -

milt asked him to run on the demo
crat ticket Says that nobody has
strings on him.

Asks if KuykendaU is unbiased, and
"is one that can dp for you that which
is for your interests." Says his reason
for making campaign is to tell what ls-- j

vrong with the political conditions in
this county. Said that he never bad
a thought that he was crooked before
bo filed petition.

Brings up Lawrence case. Says that
he assisted In the prosecution- - of this
case under the employment of some
other people. Says that he got a good
Jury, best that be could under the cir-

cumstances. Said that he tried to in
troduce into this case two pleadings,
made in the civil action of Kuehne
Lawrence, which were vastly differ-
ent, and by which be expected to Im
peach the testimony of Lawrence.
Said that court stated that there waa
no difference In the two pleadings,
that they amounted to the same thing,
nnd that be could not get them ad
mitted as evidence, and his chance
to Impeach witness was refused. Says
court excluded from Jury's ears testi
mony of seven or eight witnesses,

Calto SmanKt nnd Oliver political , Made a big talk about what he was
pirates, lays that resolution of the , going to say about the case,

that
ever

'BtaNnftt flint
elect the

Saya
branded

no sin.
. Inde--

..

vs.

but only mentioned the two incidents
above. s

8ays that he Is coming back for
another talk. Says Kuykendall Is not
to be trusted, and says that there are
lots of curs biting bis (Oneill's) heels.
Makes big talk and says let the echo
rebound and come back on the 19th
day of May. Applause by Chas. Otis,
X. C. Anderson and a few others.
Time, 1J M.

I thank you.

Marvin Hilton and Bert Cook left
today for Anaconda, Montana, whoro
they affect to work la the smelters

Moving Pictures
When two love-sic- k young people

run off to be married and arent
caught they usually get marrlet It
was different with Grace Vernon and
Hugh RIdgway, though. Worn out by
the social affairs given In honor of
their approaching marriage, they elope
in the wee sma' hours of a certain
summer morning, and, being mistaken
for housebreakers by the gardener and
other members of the household, are
pursued. A couple of cops as added
starters make the chase even more
Interesting, and they don't breathe
easily until, a couple of hours after
climbing a rope ladder up the side of
an ocean liner, they come out from
tbeir hiding place and find themselves
at ea. Not nearly so much "at sea"
then, however, as later, when Hugh
finds that Grace is much smitten with
Henry Veath, an old time friend. of
his. Hugh cares nothing about the
fact that Lady Tenny, another passen
ger, seems to care more for his so
ciety than for anyone's else.

Comes a typhoon, the ship is dashed
on the rocks, and In the ensuing dark
ness and panic Hugh makes brave at-
tempt to save one who clings closely
to him one he thinks to be Grace.
Ihen blackness, and with returning
consciousness and the light, the reali
zation that he is cast tway on a
strange tropical isle the isle of Nedra

with Lady Tenny 1

Add to this that they are found and
worshipped as two Gods by the savage
natives of the Isle that their en-

forced wedding is interrupted by the
landing of a U. S. ship that Hugh
goes home only to find Orace married
to Veath that he finds he doesn't
care a particle that he rushes back
to Lady Tenny and you have Just a
bare conception of the most romantic
lovo story ever filmed.

This five-ree- l Pathe feature and four
other good reels wlU be shown at the
Star tonight

Town Topics
East on Visit

Chas. Mashburn, of the Golden Rule
store, left this morning for Waldron,
Kansas, for a month's visit. Mrs.
Mashburn is already in Kansas, where
she is spending the summer with

Visiting the Underwoods
Mrs. Wayne L. Bridgeford, of Olym-pi- a,

Washington, arrived last evening
for a visit of several weeks with her
sister, Mrs. C, H. Underwood, and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

Directors Meet
The directors of the Klamath Com-

mercial Club will have a business
meeting at 7:30 tomorrow night

Two More After Papers
Two more applicants for citizenship

will be examined by Circuit Judge
Kuykendall at the special September
hearings. These are-Josep-h A. Gold-smit-h,

a native of Austria and a local
merchant tailor; and Charles Henry
Newman, a local plumber, who waa
born in England.

Klamath Falls has a real ball team,
1Ait season, the rax came to us and

many fans felt that to ask as good

a team this year was going too strong,

but the concensus of opinion alter
yesterday's game. Is that last year's

team is much weaker than the aggro-catio- n

representing Klamath this year.

The game waa more In the nature of
a tryout and there was less teamwora
in the field, but the hitting was better
than ever before. Four new players
made their IniUal bow to tho fans-Green- wood,

Aiten. Johnson and Maher.
The latter two appeared In the Yreka
game on the local grounds last year
so they are not aosoiuie uuji.
Both played the game expected of
them by the management.

Greenwood was called to play short
and Johnson brought In from the out
field to second so the team was at a
disadvantage, but Greenwood prom-

ises to be a sensation from his hitting
alone, as he gathered two triples

Aiten. from San Jose, arrived here
last week unheralded and unexpected,

M.t tla nwfnmlli,Aa nmmlflA tO makA
'

his place solid for him. While not as
big as Nelson, he hits them far and
fast'and fields equally, while his speed
for the bases will make him the ter
ror of opposing watchers.

Oliver's catcher failed to appear,
so Maher waa taken from the regulars
and placed behind the bat for the
Yans. He is to be the regular short-
stop, and the combination at second
of Maher and Greenwood bolsters the
only weak place on last year's club.

One more regular is yet to come. A

wire is expected dally from Lyle Big--1

bee, announcing his departure for the
Falla.

From the box score it may be seen
that the pitching was not of the poor
est quality,' and from the fact that
Peterson twirled 'like the average op
posing slabster. It may be surmised
that a team bitting like the regulars
did yesterday will be. the downfall of
numerous pltchersthls.year.

A telegram was sent Weed last
night regarding a game here next Sun
day and in the event of their accept-

ing, every effort will be made to have
Blgbee In the box for this game.

The box scere:
REGULARS

AB R H PO A B
Bowden, 3b ..6 0 3 0 11
John&on, cf A 3b 4 -- 21110
Greenwood, ss 4 3 3 3 10
Clarke. c 4 I MM 0

Aiten. lb 5 3 5 4 11
Palmer, If 5 3 3 10 0
Crawford, 2b A cf 6 1110 3
Foster, p ft fr 6 3.. 3 0 3 0
Hilton, rf ft p 6 0 0 10 1

43 15 17 37
YANNIOANB

AB RH
Montgomery, 2b ....4 1
Mitchell, If . S 1
Maher, c ... ..4 1

Thresher, as .........J 1
Simmers, lb 5 1
Hilton, cf 4 0
Hardenbrook, lb ft p.4 1
Peterson, p ft If ..4 2
Ambrose, 8b ft If ...4 0
Bostwick, p ft rf 1 1

PO AE

10

5

3 6 6
0 0
6 2
S 3

1
1 2

6

0
0
0
0
0
0

36 3 3 24 10 5
SCORE BT INNINOS

Regulars 12S4667S9
Hlta 3 0 10 12 5 6 x 17

Runs --3 0 1 00 2 4 x--16
Yannigans
Hits 1 040011023
Runs .0 060000043
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR EXCHANGE Ten aero tract lo-

cated .In Fresno county, Calif, .' t
acre ' family orchard, ' balance ' alfalfa.
Rich sandy loam soil; now Ivo room
bouse; barn and other outbuildings;
0 miles to Kermaa, 11--2 mllea to
school and railroad' station. Price,
12,500. Mortgage, $800. Prefer coun-

try property. For particulars, address
Albert Kindle, B, No. 1, Box 28, Her-
man, Calif. S4t

FOR SALE OR TRADE Fine old
violin. Could use good motorcycle.

Enquire Herald. t-- tt

Upon request of a number of our
lady customers, wo have arranoed a
shoo shining parlor In tho atom. Mr.
Wm. Tlmms will manasa) same, and
euaraateea flrst class, work,

wuta shoes eleaaed: Price, If
casts.

BBOAL SMOB.fTOBS
Shoe Fitters f2t

Thif is what you'll tay when you

see our summer suit stock, because

you have never seen more hand-

some patterns and fabrics in woolens

and worsteds, nor finer styles nor
greater values for the price

$15 to $25
Will buy you a mighty "classy" suit

at this store-clot- hes from the House

of Kuppenheimer and The Royal

Tailors. America's premier clothes

makers and tailors. We ask your

patronage on the basis of your
money's worth.

Kiox Straws for the Warm Days

Walk-Ov- or Oxfords for the Hot Days

B. V. D. Uhob Sts for the Hottest Days

K K K STORE
Leading Clothiers

HOUSTON'S
Mcfrtpolkaa AnascsKnts

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

Senior Class 'lay
"FANNY ANO THI SERVANT

PROBLEM"
Friday, May 12

Reserved Seats 60c
General Admission 35c

STAR THEATER
"NKORA"

Five Reel Pathe
"The Village Outcast,"

Klelne Two Reel Drama
"Sella Tribune"
"Mrs. Randolph's Secretary,"

Blograpb Drama

TEMPLE THEATER
"The Goddess," Chapter 14.

Two Reel. Vltagraph
"The Tell of the Jungle,"

One Reel Selig
"At Bachelor'e Roost," i

One Reel Kalem

Admission Always 10c
MATINKB DAILY AT 2:!t

ALL LICENSED PIOTURKtt

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Merrill. Ore.

MOTION I'lCTUKKH WKDfcKMim
NI MTlIM4VM

Stage Lino to

BEND
Stage Leaves Klamath Falls Ivery

Monday and Friday "
Seeure Tickets at

White P4kan Garago
O. C. HSNKLI

Leading Hatters

FOR BALK Thoroughbred young

cockrels ot tho fatuous Ilradloy

strain of Unrrod Plymouth Hock, so- -

Ificlvd eggs for hatching. 15 eggs.
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11.76; 80 ohm In "no baakot. !'
Can ship egg inont any dlitanee to

they will hatch well v CUrl'
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ITS ODD
The way one merchant plods along year after ysar, Ming on'

tho cheapest of goods
While his neighbor forges ahead by recommending and H'"8

merchandise of real merit.
A person "educated ue to purchase seasonable Jwelry houlo

not overlook

A Real Opportunity
To eee the latest In Spot Pins, Lingerie Pins, Sroochss, Bear! Pln,

Cuff Links and numerous other articles appropriate for any

elen. I have the eteok

Direct From the Manufacturers
Lose net thle OPPORTUNITV.Iest ye be ferevsr disappoint"-Presen- t

this ad and

10 Per Cent Discount
Will be allowed on the purchase price of any of the o 0

d"1 i 76 taoh
TRAY No. 1 Solid Gold Pins, Charms and Brooohss

TRAY No. 2 Solid Gold Lingerie Pins, Spot Pins, 8c,r'
ch

Pins, Sroochss -
TTfAY No. 3 Solid Gold Spot Pine, Scarf Pins and

oJeh
Brooches .

TRAY No. 4 Solid Gold Beauty Pins, Brooches, Scarf

Pins and Cuff Links
TRAY NO. 6 Solid Gold Brooches, Bar Pins, Scarf

Meh

Pins and Cuff Links
THXY No. Brooches, Searf Pine, Cuff Links and gp

Baklo4 BawBlaloi .."

5 Per Cent Discount
On any Watch displayed In my wlndew will also be

who brlna thle advertisement

T.G. McHATTAN,Sll Main St


